
A MeanRoubkrt.—Bcmlc McMahon, a middle-
aged Irish wqman", a resldont ofRichmond, Va.,
waa-robbcd in this city yesterday. She had been
illfor some time, and was on herway to Ireland
for the benefit or her health. She had saved np
fourteen guineas. She cantofront Baltimore yes-
terday inone of theErlccson propcllors. On tbe
passage an individual scraped an acquaintance
vrlth her. He represented that hohad relatives
living; In Ireland, in the county to which she was
going, and upon arriving hero he
offered to get her a passage at a
cheaper rate than she could do herself. Hne
cut four'guineas from one of her garments and
gave them to him, with thochock for her bag-
gage. He had thegold pieces changedfor green-
backs, and then took her to a shipping office,
where he handed hera paper having upon it,—
“Captain of the Toscarora will pasB Bessie Mc-
Mahon to Liverpool.” When she went to the
■vessel the captain, of course, pronounced the
pass bogus. In themean time her baggage had
been taken from the Baltimore boat by a boy.
Asiahc ia a stranger in the city eho is unable to
giro localities, and therela little probability of
her finding her false friend or recovering ther
property.

Death orCol. White.—Col. Philips. White,
a well-known politician and orator, died yeater
day, at his residence in this city, of heart disease*
Inthe early days of the Washingtonian temper-.-
ance movement the deceased became very promi-
nent as an advocate of the cause. He was an

active member of the Native American party,
and in 1844he was a candidate for the Legisla-
ture, but he was not elected. Although a Ken-
tuckian by birth he was alwayß strongly opposed
to slavery, and on theformation of tne Republi-
can party he at once took the stump In
advocacy of its principles. In. 1860 he waa.
elccted Prothonotary of the District; Court and
heserved the term of three years. 'Socially, he
was famed for a genial deportment, tho posses-
sion of some odd eccentricities of character and
great skill arfd humor as a tellerof quaint stories.

Murderous Assault.—This morning, before
Alderman Heins, Francis darter was charged
with assaultand battery with intent to kill. He
had a difficulty with Pat Morrißsey. who reaideß
■on tho Plank Road, above the Reading Railroad,
In the Nineteenth Ward. The affair originated
from oh old quarrel. Carter, it Is alleged,
knocked Morrißsey down, and kicked him In the
head, Injuring him very' seriously. Morrissey
was conveyed to the Episcopal Hospital, and la
mow in a critical condition. Carterwas commit-
ted to await the result of the injuries inflicted,
tho Alderman refusing to take ball for hla ap-
pearance. i*

Excursionto Atlantic.—To-morrqw(Satur-
doy) afternoon Boardman’a “First Grand Open-
ing Excursion” to Atlantic City will leave Vino
streetwharf at quarter to four o’clock, returning
on Monday morning, leaving Atlantic City at 7
A. M. Tickets for the round trip, two dollars.
With tho present flno weather thispromises to bo

u one of tne most pleasant excursions of the
season. ,

SchuylkillNavy Regatta.—Tho concluding
races will como off to-morrow, at 5% and 6
o’clock. At tbe former honrthe Atalantaand
Faugh-a-Ballsgh, alx-bared outriggers, of the
second class, will compete, and theraces will be
dosed by the fourth class ont-rlggers Lotus,

L Cygnet and Mermaid. The first named boat will
’ bepulled by a portion of the champion crew of

the winning boat Bachelor. Dodworth’s Band
•, "will be in attendance.

Woman Found Drowned —Thißmorqlng the
body of an unknown coloredwoman wa£ found
drowned at Tacony. The deceased was about 35
years of ake, five feet six incheß in height, and
was clad in a blue plaid delaine dress, gaiter
boots and red Stella shawl. The Coroner took
charge of the body.

. Railroad Accident.—A boy named Wm. Cal-
lahan, aged 12 years, was rim over by a car of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at Point
Breeze, yesterday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,and hod
a leg cut off. Ho wasriding on tho car and fell
off. Ho was taken to hla home, No. 1814 South
street.

Labceny.—George Smith, aged fourteen years,
was before Alderman Heins upon the
charge of larceny. Ho was engaged In selling j
strawberries,' and Mrs. Manners, residing in.
Palmer street, alleges that he tookfrom a table
in her honse a pocket book containing $l5. Ho
was held in $BOO bail to answor at court.

Bunaway and Accident.—A horse attached
to a carriage, beloDging to Mr. CharlesWolbert,
ran away at Seventeenth and Hamilton street®
lastevening, about half-past six o'clock. The
carriage was much brokenand Mrs. Wolbert wsb
slightly hurt, and a child, seven years old, was
severely injured. .

Assault with a Knife A woman named
JuliaGaloy was arreßted last night on Bedford
street, on the charge ofhaving cut a colored man
with a knife. The man Is said to have been se
verely injured. Julia was token bofore Alder
man Tittermary, and was sent to prison.

Dkownbd while Bathing.—A ladnamed Wil
liam White was drownedwhile bathing at Pier
No. 18,Port Richmond coal wharves; this morn-
ing. fils body wasrecovered, and was conveyed
to the residence of his parents, on Fisher street
above Cumberland.

The Quarantine. —The schooner W. Allen
from Bagna La Grande, reported as having
escaped from Fortress Monroe, Is now detained
at the Lazaretto, undergoing treatment, and will
be thoroughly cleansed and fumigated before
being permitted to come to the city.

Fob Cape May.—The fine new steamer Lady
of the Lake makes her first trip to Cape May on
Saturday (to-mbrrow), leaving Pier 19, above
Vinestreet, at 9.15, and will return on Monday.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS*

Political.—The Republicans of Camden city
Wand county aremore than usually active in can-
aSvassing political affairs. Primary meetings will
„ aoon be held to elect delegates to attend the State

Convention at Trenton, on the 9th of July next.
,At this convention a candidate for the office of
Governor will be nominated, and also the Elec-
tors on the Grant and Colfax ticket. The Im-

* portance of these nominations makes it obliga-
tetory on the voters in Camden and elsewhere to
W select good delegates, men of reliability, in order
f that the convention maynominate a candidate
£ for Governor who cannot fail to be elected. To

Y accomplish this object the principal work most
I' be done In tho primary meetings. The cam-
•t, palgn will be conducted with ability and earnest-

ness; many distinguished speakers will address
the people of South Jersey on the issnes of the
•day.

t _ A Dakgebods Peactick Of late the boys,
L, smalland large, in Camden, have Inaugurated a
K practice very dangerous in its tendency, that of
H attempting to ctobb the track iu close proximity
■' to an approaching engine. Already several seri-

accidents have occurred from the practice,
Htand within a weak one boy has been killed—

had his leg broken, and a day or two or
R, 'two since another had his skull fractured and an

arm crushed. These sad results ought to serve as
■Lax caution to such reckless boys in deterring them
Httfromexposing themselves to so much danger.

Taken to Teenton.—Yesterday Sheriff Sharpe
to Trenton William Hanna, who was
on Saturday to ten years’ lmprison-

at bard labor, and to pay a fine of forty-
-one hundred dollars. The sentence, If fully car-

out, is a severe one, and ought to be an im-
warning to allwho desire to obtain mo-

outside a lawful channel. Mr. Hanna was a
HPimaU who commanded considerable influence, and
Hr, was somethingof a politician.
V Beeaking abd Btealing.—The operations of
inf burglars appear to be indulged pretty freely
K in Camden, of late, as almost every night an at-
/ tempt Is made on some dwelling-house. A night

or two since, however, some bold robber or rob-
bers entered the livery-stable of Mr. Wilkins, on
Front street, near Market, and stole.therefrom

h. "

four sets of good andt finely-finished harness:
B "They decamped with their booty, without bin-
s’• ’ dranee, and nave not since been traced or dis-
■ covered.■ Sunday Bciiool Pic-Nic—The children con-
i’ neeted wilh the Third Street M. E. Church, of
It Camden, yesterday went on their annual Dic-'nlc
R excursion to Palmyra. They had a very pleasant

THE DAI
Fourth of July.,—As yet the Council Of Cam-

den have taken no measures towards observing
the coming Fourthof July. Tho day, however,
will be signalized by several different colebra-
tlone, gotten up by private Individuals and asso-
ciations, but mostly by the youngsters with their
crackers, squibs and firearms. , •

Declines to be -a, Canmdate.—A. W. Mark-
ley, Esq., who was quite popularly Bpoken of In
connection with tho nominationfor Governor,on
the Democratic ticket, refuses to allow hla name
to go before tho convention. . Mr. Markloy la a
thorough business man, too mnchbo to be a can-
didate under thopresent auspices.

PUBLIC PLUNDER IV THE BALE OF
XUK IKON-CLADM.

Letterfrom nr.William Faxo«,Assi*t-
ant Secretary of tt»e Navy# .
[From tbo Hartford ConrantJune 25.1 .

The following letter from Mr. Faxon, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, to the editor of the Conr-
anl, wo have permission to publish, though it
was not writtenexpressly for tnat purpose:

Wabhikgton, Juno 23, 1868.—My Dear Sir:
The Courant of Saturday did not reach me
until thismorning, add I embrace, the earliest
opportunity to thankyou forpromptly express-
ing your disbelief in the statements growingout
of the sale of theiron-ciadß Catawba ana Oneota.
Foryour own satisfaction let mo briefly explain
to you the other side of the story, stating, how-
ever that there is no charge of ‘‘stealing” against
either the Secretary, the Assistant Secretary or
the chief of the bureau who consummated the
sale—it is only ofso arranging matters as to pre-
vent otherbiddersthan those who purchased the
veseelß from obtaining them—in other words, of
favoritism or want of good administration ofex-
ecutive duties.

These vessels, with six others exactly like
them in every respect, were appraised , and ad-
vertised according to law. ; When the bids were
opened it was found that for: these' two ‘vessels
there were six bidders, and of course the highest
offer was promptly accepted and the bidder
notified to make a deposit, as required by the
advertisement This, of courso, released all the'
other bidders from any obligation, expressed or
implied, to stand by their offers. Nothing was
heard from the highest bidder, and as the de-
partment was anxious to obtain as much os
possible for the vessels, It notified the
next highest bidder ' that ,he could have
them at his bid; but he, too, failed to
respond. All the remaining bidders were then
informed thatlf they desired the vessels at the
prices named by them, they must make a deposlt
of the required percentage within the time
specified in advertlsement,and were distinctly
informed, by the published cor-
respondeneeHhat “should more than one party
makethe deposit the boats will awarded
to the highest biddor, and the amounts deposited
by theothers returned.” The only ‘‘arrange-
ment” necessary to secure' the' vessels was, to
put up the money; but not a dollar was depos-
ited by any one. The bidder representing the
parties who ultimately took the vessels know
that itwas no object for him to put up themoney,
as he was the lowest bidder, and he knew also
that there were six other vessels as near like these
two as the buttons upon your coat ore like each
other, that could be purchased at the appraisal.
Mesßrs. Swift & Co. then came forward as pur-
chasers at the appraised value. The chief ot the
bureau labored longand hard to moke them come
up to the bid ofone of their associates, but they
would not give $6,000 more for the Catawba and
Oneota than for two others of - the same
class, in every way as perfect vessels,
which could be had ata valuation made, in
pursuanceof an act of Congress, by a board of
which Commodore Wlnßlow, of Kearsarge fame,
waschairman, assisted by four other officers, in-,
eluding two engineers of experience. The de-
partment had no choice as to the particular
vessels to be taken. The eight wereexactly alike,
and it would as Soonsell theCatawba and Oneota,a 9 any other two, or as the Catawba and Oneota;,
and it made the sale, and put in the Treasury
over three quarters of a million of dollars. The

. remaining sixvessels have not been applied for
to thto day by any of the parties who think that
they have beenunfairly treated.

Messrs. Bwift & Co. had gone out of the coun-
try and sold two vessels, as it now appears,under
an intimation given them by the department that
they might have those built by them upon the
same terms that Congress,winter before last,gave
to the builders of two other vessels: and as cer-
tain parties had got hold of this fact, and as

" Congress authorized the sale in another way, a
“cornering” operation Was attempted, and had
there not been more.vessels! of the same kind
then in market, possibly it might have been
successful, and the government thoreby have
got more money. It did, however,
receive the foil value of the vessels, and can to-
day contract to build new ones exactly like thoso
It has Bold for the money it. has placed in the
Treasury, and have them where they can be pro-
tected with less expense, and without exposing
those in charge of them to death by yellowfever.

If the purchasers are successful In delivering
the vessels, I have no doubt but that they will
make a handsome sum of money—and they
ought to. Any onewho will go into this “extra-
hazardous” business, without the prospect of
very largo returns, should have a conservator-
over him. Sincerely yoprs,

Wii.liamFaxon.
the corners.

. Qoabteb Sessions Judge Ludlow. The
whole session was occupied with the case of
Lewis J.Crans and Robert J.Mercer,charged, with
a conspiracy to cheat and defrand the prosecu-
trix by means offalse representations. It was al-
leged that tho defendants entered Into an agree-
ment with Miss Frieke to carry on the perfu-
mery business, and Mr. Crons promised to ad-
vance $lO,OOO. ■The agreement, however, when exhibited in
Court showed that the promise was to advance
$lO,OOO from time to time, as the business re-
quired it, but as Mr. Crans was disappointed in
certain ventures, he was unable to make the ad-
vance.

The defenceJiffered no testimony, but went to
the jury on that presented. by the Common-
wealth. Jury out.

,

—Considerable displeasure is manifested, in
the principal North-German cities, at the great
lntfliclency displayed by the United States Con-
suls. Most of these gentlemen perform their
duties in a very looseand unsatisfactory manner,
keeping their offices open only for two or three
hours during the day, and often-tlmes absenting
themselves for weeks in succession.

—Dlckenß went over to Paris the other day to
witness the first performance of “L’Ablme,” the
French version of No Thoroughfare, but became
so nervous at the Idea of slttiDg in a stage-box
and receiving an ovation from the audience, that
he could not muster courage to enter the theatre
on the opening-night.- -

OIT* NOTICES.
The Germane of Europe, next month, are

goingtoerect a statue toLuther at Worms. A great
jubilee is anticipated. Germans from all parts oi the
continent are expected to attend the ceremonies.
When is ourWashington monument,which was begun
In Washington Square, about fifty years ago,; to be
completed ? It we can’t finishit for want ofmaterial,
let us imitate the Patch in some form, and let as erect
astatue of worms (of which the trees in the square
will now famish ample material), and thus get nd of
further disgrace in regard to the statue. Suits or
clothing, suitable for the ceremony, can be bad ready
made, at Charles * Stokes & Co.’e, under the Con-
tinental. .

Tonoabial.—Artistic halt cutting, skillful
shaving, Turkish shampoo, cleanliness and prompt-
ness. Binder, Northeast comer Chestnut and Seventh
street.
Poetb arefond of singing about “bods of roses, 1

’
but commend us.wbenweary and lired with thelabors
of the day, to abed filled with the Elastic Sponge. It
hat? no superior among the materials used in the prep-
aration of our couches, and is forty per cent, more
economical than feathers or curled hair. Moreover, it
combines thevirtues of superior andpermanent elasti-
city.unrWaled cleanliness,extreme durability, lightness
and exemption from all the annoyances of insect life.
For a sound sleep andpleasant drcams.commend us to
the Elastic Sponge.

Bun Hats fob the Seashore.—The new Sun
Hat "Rip Van Winkle,” just introduced by Wood &

Cary; 725 Chestnut street, is the most charming head
covering in the world, for the’Country or seashore,
Messrs. W. & C. have greatly reduced theprices ofall
their elegant fancy trimmed hats andbonnets, as well
.as their splendid assortment of bonnet materials.
They are catting the latter in any desired quantities
to suit purchasers. A rare chance for bargains in
bonnets and millinery gooda.

We judgefrom the immense sales that
A. Allen’s Improved (new Btylo) Hair Ttestorer dr
Dressing (in one bottle) Is preferred by every one.
Every Druggist sells It* Price OneDollar.

Straw Hats '.—Straw Hats and White Felt
Hate, lor Bnramer weaiyatCha&.Oakfard & Sops,
under the Continental Hole], '

Y EVENING BULLKTIN-tPHi:
Bower's Senna Figs, fob Constipation—-

dity cents.. Depot Sixth andVine.
Fine Watches.—Wo desire to call the attcn

tiou ofwatch-bnvers to the very fine Watches madeby
the American watch Company of'Waltham, and
known ns the X-plate, 16slxe.
' To the mann&ctnre of these watches the,Company
have devotedall the Rclenco and skill In the art at
thdrcommand, and cotfidentifcUioi that for fineness
and beantr. not lesa than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design end
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made inany country. In this country the
mannfactnre of such Watches la not evenattempted
except at Waltham.

~
• •

For sale by all-respectable dealers.
EountMß & Arrr.ETOn, Agents,

No. 183 Broadway, N. V.
Masons and strangers visiting ourclty.will

find avariety of goods In the Hat line, fpr Goats,
MleEes and Children, at Chas. Oakford & Hons, under
the Continental Hotel, .

Florence Bewiho Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence-. Sowing Machine. : ,

Office, Jim Chestnut atreot,,Philadelphia.
Judicious mothers and,nurses use for children,

a safe andpleasant medicine In Dowxa’S Intant Cob;.
DIU.' ■ .‘.v .’

HaveToe Tried the new Pcrftime ? Bouquet
dee Antilles! It Is sure to.please, for It possesses all
the desirable qualities; swest, lasting land cheap.;
Frico 76 cents. Sold everywhere.

_

A. I. MATHEWS * CO., 12Gold st, N.T.
Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing-

Machines, 730 Chestnnt street. ■\ /

Moth Patches, Fbeckles and Tan.—The only
reliableremedy for those brown discolorations onthe
face Is “Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion,” Prepared
onlybyDr.B.O.Pbbkv,49Bond street,'NowTork.

tw~Bold everywhere. ■ ; ~

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. ' •

Snowotn & Brother,
V S 3 Southffigbth street

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest*
nnt

For the Summer.—To prevent Sunburn,
Freckles, andkeep the skin white‘and beautiful, nse
Wright’s Alconatcd Glycerin Tablet of Solidified
Glycerin. It lathe best ofall Toilet soaps. Soldby
aU Druggists. K. & G. A. Wright, 634 Chestnnt street

Misses’Hats, Children's Hats, Sundowns of
every variety, style, and finish, uakfdrd & Sons,
Continental Hotel.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., ProfessoroftheBye andEar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most re-
liable sources Inthe city can be seen at his office, No.
808 Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany theirpatents, as he has no secrets in ms
practice. Artificialeyes inserted. No charge made
For examination.' .

FOBSAIiE.

H FOE BALE.
TUB DESIEABIB TBEBB-STOBY BRICK DWELLING, ,

With Three-storyDouble Back-Buildings and Stable a
rear of lot, with elegant side-yard.

No. 1515 POPLAJB STREET.
Built in best manner for owner's nee. •

LOT, 28 BY 168 TO A BACK STREET.
Apply to J. C. ARBISON,

JeSO-lmrp Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH BTREET.

gf FOR SALE. J|
A Large and Elegant

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE.
Pint class in all respects. Forpstticulars,

. Address Box 1706 JPbllipla. P.O.
Je326trp» : ■ ■

XO KJEIM jT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Bach)

OF THE .

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. GOT Cixestivut Street,

(And601 Jayne Street,) - •

SUITABLE FOB MINBBBAJICK COMPMI.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bulletin. .
lebtfrp ~ - - ; '• "

jaa TO RENT-DWELLING. SIXTH STREET,Hiii!above Noble,containingnine rooms andbath and■Bi*largo yard. Addrets _ 'RENT,"
Tt* , , • , . - Bnlletin Office.

SEWINOIIIACIiriVBS.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE 813CEB mitIFACTEBISG COUPAUI

Have Removed theirWarerooms to
No. IXO6 <3b.estn.nt Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE b
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingan a.tonishlng rangeand variety Mwork. It
will hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord. tuck, quilt,
embroider,Ac. ,

.

tnyalyrp WM. E. COOPER,Agent,

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This Ifl the only really SATE BOILER in the Market;
and cannow hefurnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Circulars, Flans* Ac,.

/. APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
• .

PHILADELPHIA.
lelO Uni

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No, 147 South. Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The AntHncrustator trill remove scale bom steam*
hollers and keep them cloan, rendering the holler less
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel.

The instruments have been in successful use during the
last two yearsin manyof thelarge establishments In this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderfnl saving, of;fuel And labor have beefl
received. ...

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
.tiA examino testimonials, etc,

JOHN FAREIRA,President:
EZRA LCBESB, Setretaryand Treararer.
tnvlBBmn> . ■ ■■« . '• • ' ' - .

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N.. E. CORNER
L Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. @250,000 to loan In large or small amounts, on
diamonds; sUver plate,watches, jewelry; and all soqds ot
value. Office honra from 8 A. M, to 7F. M. E£tab-Ibhedfor the last forty years. Advances made .fa large
amonnta at the lowest marketrates.. laa-tirp

a CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA. BAEATET
TUB hasremoved her well-known .corset establishment/vH from 116Bonth Fifteenth street to US BouthJfley*below Obeßfant, Philadelphia. Attention is
invited fa her beautiful light linen comet for summer
wear. ' myaB Bmrp6
INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,STEAM PACK

iSgtoeers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing

Hifa:*c.,AttheMan^^r^sH^d4uarters.
’ • 808 Chestnut steeißfj .

w B —We have now on hand a large lotof Gentlemen's,
tidies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Abo. every variety and
tyleofGnmOvercoats. -

■'

T°^iSS^rM^ieN^0
c
3T6^WI

,CO_,Tilß South Delaware avenue.

tADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JOKE 3

Seven per Celt. Mortgage Bolds
OF THEPENNSYLVANIA. AND NEW YORK CANAL.

ANB KAJLIIOAD COMPANY. ' -

Qnaranteedi Principal and Interest,
By the LehighValleyRailroad.

TheseBond* iroaportion of SAOOOitOO on a road which
will coat about *6,000,000, and twin* guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley, Railroad, representing; about *16,000,000.
are, Ineveryrespect. :

A Firat-Olass Investment.
We offer them for eale at

OS andaccrued Interest from June 1» 1867,

O. & BE. BORIE,
8 npttHUUnS’ EiOHiHflE,

bowbn & fox,
13 nEBCHANTS 1 EXCHANSE. i

leaSlmrp i ' : - ' ' ■
Desirable Firit Cite* Inveitment

THE LEHrep VALIET BillttOlß COHPfiJIT
‘ OFFERFOB SALE AT TiIEIR OFFICE, -

' No, 303Walnut Street,
/:• AT BISETY-nVEPEB CESTe
One MillionDollars of their Mortgage Bondsbearfag

Interest at die rate pi. Bixper, cent. per_am)tun,

Fieefrom&tateMdtJiiited^tafesTax^,
payable on. thefirrt aayeof JaneanflPeetotber. - - *

Bald Bonds are either Coupon .cr Rsgtoterod* and ftre.
eeonred by mortgage on tha rallroad and braneaw, too
rolling stock and tbefranchiMiol the Cottony. -

The outstanding Bonds of the Company dp¥ixi JBTBwfll'se received Inoxchango for these Bond* thne laying to
the holdersof the old uruethe amountto bepaidfor texq*

II CHAMBBBLAIJJV Seoretary.
lei loams ; v- .

Office Central Pacific Bailroad Comjpany
OFCAUFOBSU^

54 WlUlin Street, PrewVerfc, Jane>l3th.
The coupons of ttc Pint ItfortgaffoBanda

of the Central Pacific Railroad Company,duo July 1.1883,
will bo paid Infull, free of Govermnenttax, onpresenta-
tion on and after that date at the tankinghouse of FISK
a BATCH, e NASSAU ctreet, " Schedules of 26 or,more
Coupons (for which blanks, willbe furnishedon applica-
tion) will bereceived for examination from and after the'
S4th instant. ; . •..’.V-' iV.t , ," .

C. P. HIiMHfiDOS, Tice President.
The Coupons willbe cashed' in Gol'd or bought atbelt

price by
& JBRO..

Vo. 40 SoDtb Tblrd Street* Philadelphia.
itssact} - : v .

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

42Soiith.Tlxird.Street.
Iel81mrp? -

VARPETUUIB AND OH.

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the best French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Armtn-
Bter, Wilton’s Velve{B,Brußsda,Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damaak ana Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, oveiy quality, great variety.
All at (he lowest Caßh Prices.

R. TLu KNIGHT & SON, '

1222ciiestnat Street. - .

leStfrp - A’ '■ ■■
WHITE CANTON MATTING,

Less tban Original Cost oflmporiatton,

SSOt 1P23E1 YABD«

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
733 Chestmit Street.

CARPETS, OITcLOTHS, 4o„
At Low Prices.

E. EL GODSHALK. RHBO. JL WItfhERaHEDI
|R27-amn> .

188 TINE UTSs

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOPAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E corner Fourth andRaoeSfe.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
■ AND ■ •_

PAINT HAMFACTDKEBS,
Offer to the trade or consumers!

Pure White Lead, Zino Whiter
;; ColoredPaints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Agentsfor the celebrated

VIEILLB HONTIGNE BNOW-WHITI ZINC,
. iqperlor to any other White Paint for Inside work.

,

We solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street*

Northeastcorner of Eace Street
. . aplßtfrpS: ■ ■

- AUCTION SAEENr

£< J.WOLBBRT, ACCTloNKatiigixTHßtr6et

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEST.
June 30, at 11o’clook. at No. 16 South Sixthstreet. In

lots to suit private gentlemen and in cases and denß'
and Hennessey Brandy.’ Port. Bheny and Ma-

deira Wines, Old HoUand Gin, Rum, Monongahela and
Bouibon Whiskies, Champagne, Clarots, Ac. A large'
portionnowin the cases ana bottles in which they. were
imported, and all warranted strictly pure aa.imported.

Catalogues nowready. -
Also. 06 cases Imported FTcnch Pickles. 102631*

MARKING with indeubue ink, hmbboidebiXL lug, Braiding. Stamping, Ac. ■■

U« AsTOESYi’
Filbertstreet.

' .jOTTBIfftimBESOBTff.• ;

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLAhTIO CITY, N. J„

Will be openedfor the reception ofgueetson

BATUBDAY, JXTBK 27.
Tho house has'b«ep repainted, papered find otherwise

Improved, . > • ; ■ .
:• Mualo wiU beunder the direction of Slmoo Haaalor. .

Persona wiahing to engagorooms can doso by applying to

BBOUtfN A WOBLPPBB,
AtlanticCity, or

Ho. 821 Richmond Street.
jeStfrpS ■ ■■ ■' • ' ' "

•SUE? HOUSE.■. ATLANinocmr. n. or. : '
This first-class Hotel will tpen for the season enStb

June. Terme,#B Wperday;Ba)perweBk. ; ■
. ADDRESS , '

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerlyof Congrcaa Hsll, Cipo ielMid.) ‘,

N. B.—The rnoalo "will bo under the direction of Mr
CMlScnt* (

" iW®*

CRESSONSPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulSummerresort will open for reception of
gueita onWEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion tickets
onthePennsylvania Railroad can be obtained at Phils,
delphla, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

Forfurther Information,inquire of .
GEO. W. MULLIN,

' Crtsaon Springs,Cambria county. Pa.■ leiaims •/ < - 1

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

. RAILROAD AND BRANCHES. .
• MANSION HOUBE/MT. CARBON. ,

Mrs. CarolinoWundor, PottovUlo. Schuylkill Co.tubOaborahotel.,^Mrs.M.L.Miller,^raP.O^huylldUep..
W.F. Smith, R co.
E. A. Moss, Reading
Henry
011 CoIiNTY.

•

CoorgoT. Gride^^a^evtocounty.
Davis Longakcr^eland^cutgomc^eounty.
Dr. James Palmer. Freeland. Montgomery county.

roy27-2m
..

. -i

light house cottage,
ATLANTIC ClXT, N. J.

This wellknowtt Houae has been Removed, Remodeled
and vciy much.Enlarged—with commodloos^and oom-
WCATEd’bETWEENp.B. HOTELANDTBffiBEACH

ThegroundsBurronodlDg are nicely enclosed and wwl
abided. Quests for the house will leave the cars at U. 8.
H°obil ilr r̂ N°BAB~JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

TT'OHNTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL _8 PRINGB,
r Allentown, Pa .will be opened on the 23d ol Jum.
This new establhhment is fitted out in magnificentstylo

for the especial accommodation of those-from, abroad,
who seek a heaitby and.pleasant summerretreat Booms

Proprietors,

C**This newfcbminodiouß, first-class boarding-house.

«^oe«bue. in
fufivlew of

AlUutlcyity,
jol6-S6f ,- , New Jersey.

THE BROAD TOP MOTOTAIN HOUSE,

will open for the reception of gnesta on June l«th. ror
termß, Ac., T pEAKSON. Proprietor

je92m* i Broad Top. Huntingdon county. Pa.
fIOTTAGE BOABDING AT MIBB BILL’S ON
U Lafayette stscet, opposite Dolaworo Houbo, Cano
Island. Jca»lm«_

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AO.

Trade Mark ' . , StjmeeJentbe
Electro Plate, bv0 “Heto.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

903 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
In this city for the sale ofthe

QORHAM MFG. COMPANY'S

FINE ELECTEO-PLATED WARE
We guarantee these goods to be decidedly superior to

anything in the market, excelling in design, finish and
quality.

A large assortment iriU be maintained, and sold at the
manufacturers' regular,

FIXED PRICES;
myS w m flmrns

BAILEY & C0„
819 CHESTNUT STREET

Have juitfinisheda large varietyof .' '

SILVER ARTICLES,
Especially suitable for ,

BRIDAL PRESENTS*
All of entiielynew tind beautifuldesigns.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fea&wfmrptf - ■

Having Purchaied the Interest of
TIIOS. WBIGOINS,Esq.,

My late partner In thefirm of WBIOtCHNSde WARDEN,
Iwill continuethe

Watch end General Jewelry Busina**
At the old stand, i'/1 "/-

8. 33. corner Fifth and Choßtzmt Sts«
And respectfully request a continuance of the patronage
so long and liberallybestowed upon the late firm.

Particular attention given to tho repair ng of
WATCHES and JEWELRY,

A. B. WARDEN.
Philada., March 16,1868: -

_1 myg7lmrpB..

he, etc.

FINE

FURHITUIIE,

CEO. J. HENKELS, LAOY& 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Street*. _
■ ifttlSmS : v ;■ ■■ ■
COm 168 South Delaware avenue.

' BU£DIOXRAA»

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Address to th« Nervous and Debilitated
Whose Sufferings Have Been Pro*

IrsotodFrom Hidden Csuses,
endWhose CasesRequire

Prompt Treatment (o
Render Existence

Deelrablo.

JF you aro suffering or have suffered froto luvoluntary
discharges, what effect dees it praduee upon yonr goneral

health? Do you. feci, weak, 'debilitated, easily tired?
Docs a little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? Doea yourUver. or urinary organs.’ or your Ud-
ioeysfrcquent'yget out of order? Is vour urine a6me-
times thick, milky, orflocky. or is it ropy onsettling? Or
idoea a (thick scum rise to the top? Or
is a sediment at the bottom after U haa stood awhile? Do
youhavo spells of ehort breathing'or dyspepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do yon have spells of fainting

or rushes of blood to the head? is your memory im-
paired? Ib yourmind constantly dwelling upon this sub-
ject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping,tired of company,

of Ufe? Do you wish to be leftalone, to got away frost
everybody? Does any little thing make you start or
jump? Is vour sleep broken or restless? lathe luster of
your eyes as brilliant? Tho bloom on your' cheek as
bright? Do you enjey yourself in socloty as well? tfo

you punueyour business with thes&me energy. Do you

feel as much confidence In yourself? Are your spirits

dull end flagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so. do

not lay Itto your Uveror dyspepsia. Have you restless
nights? Your back wealwrour knees weak,aad hsvp you

but little appetite,And youattribute this to dyspepsia or
liver complaint?

1 Now, reader, sclf-abuie,venereatdisossea badly cured,

and sexual excessesareall capableof producing a weak-

ness o? tho generitlvo organs.s Theorgansof generation.

when in perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that thoso bold, defiant, energetic; persevering, suc-
cessful business men are always those whose generative
organs are in perfecthealth ? Yon never hear such men
complain of being melancholy, ofnervousness, of palpita-

tion of the heart They ate neverafraid they cannotsuc-

ceed in business; they don’t become sad and discouraged;
they are always polite and pleasant in the company of
ladies, and look you and them right In the face—none of
your downcast looks or any other meanness about them.
1 do not mean those who keep the organa inflamedby

runningto excess. Thesewill not onlyruin their consti-
tutions, but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from bsdlynured diseases, from the

effects of self-abuse and excesses, hare brought about
that state of weakness in those organa that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce almost every

other disease—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections.
suicide, and almost every other form of disease which
humanity is heir to, and the real causeof the troublo
scarcely ever suspected, and have doctored for all but tho
right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use ofo dicrotic.

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu

Is the great Diuretic, and is acertain cure for disoases of

the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak-
ness, Female Complaints, General Debility, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male
or Female, from whatever cause originating, and no mat-
ter of how long standing.

If notreatment is submitted to. Consumption or In-
sanity may eusue. Our flesh and blood are supported

from theso sources, and the health and happiness, and

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable

BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU, established up-

ward of eighteen years, prepared by

H T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,

594 Broadway, New York, and '

104 S. Tenth St., Philadelphta.Pa.

PRICE—SI 25 por bottlo, or six bottles for $S 60, de-

livered to any addross.

Bold bv all DmqaUU everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINE unloss done' up ia steol-on-
graved wrappers, *rtthfacsimile of my Chemical Ware-
liftuae,and signed

11. T. HELMBOLD.


